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To Meet U. x. Schooner PIPE:

f f

So easy to drop Cigarette,1
Cigar, or Chewing habit

j

has helped thousands to
break the costly. g to- -'

bacco habit. Whenever you have
longing for a smoke or chew, just
place a harmless tablet In

i I your mouth Instead. AH desire stiis.
'Shortly the habit is completely broken,

and you Bre better oft mentally, phy- - i

sically, financially. It's so easy, so j 1

Stormy Weather
brings in ducks and geese. Do your hunting now and get

the good shooting with

Western Shells
THE SHELL OF GOOD QUALITY

SOL BAUM
Sporting Goods Store

KANSAS CITY, o., Nov. 8. (I.
S.) The unemployment situation

In Kansas City is duily becoming more
acute.

This fact has been revealed through
a survey of welfare agencies through-ou- t

the city, conducted by several
committees from the chamber of
commerce.

N'caTl 10,000 men, 50 per cent of
whom are floaters," are without 'em-
ployment in this city, ' tho survey
showed. There has been a large in-

flux Into the city of men from all
sections of the country, lured here by

simple. Get a box of and,
if It doesn't release you from all crav- -

lug for tobacco In any form, your
druggist will refund your money wilh-- 1

nut qi''"rn.
NKW YOItK. Nov. S. (C. 1'.) .'' f vUSThe Tinted Press will be represented

at the Limitation of Arms conference
at Washington, opening Saturday, by
a staff composed of many of its best
reporters as well as by many special

AnS.VSVrto T .
""ermine t.J

Fisherman's Race. The "Blue Ns." won ,hTlJL " ? 'national
elimination.

The new duties of .Mrs. l'.ruev'reinan
take her to Washington, where she is.
tm the commission that fixes claims;
to the Civil Service employes who re-- 1

quire compensation for Injuries while'
in the service. The commission is
composed of two men and one voman. '

Mrs. Frances Axtel, of P.clllnghain,

writers.

William Jennings llryan, former
secretary of state and leading advo-
cate of disarmament for twenty years,
will write a daily interpretive article

effect of the conference s decisions up-
on Japan.

Kraser Kdwarris, or the luited
Press ryuitol .staff, who has a wide' ac Hotel Pendleton BuildingPhone 64G-7- 0

quaintance among .senators, will kecion conference proceedings for the first
close to the senate members of the
American delegation.

Uaymond Clapper, who has been

Washington, held the position on the:
commission during the war period.

To. her new duties Mrs. liruesrenmn
brings experience of many kinds. Sho
is a business woman, looking alter her

numerous false rumors circulated to
tho effect that Kansas City has no

problem.
Heljef, organizations report they

are receiving hundreds of appeals for
aid, far In excess of uny made previ-
ously, they say.

Care for Many Men.
The Helping Hand Institute's rec-

ords show that 1,073 men were cared
for during September this year, com-
pared to 300 during the same period
a year ago.

"ncquests for aid rrom our organi-
zation come In large numbers ' every
day," Urigadier John C. Smith, divi-
sional commander of the Sijvation.

two weeks of the session and perhaps
longer.

Herbert W. Walker, manager of the
Washington bureau, will be in general
charge of covering the conference.

Lawrent'e Martin, one of the best

with President Harding since the hit
ters nomination at the Chicago con
vention, will cover the While. Hon extensive interests; She is a politician
end of the story.

known writers on domestic and inter-
national politics, will handle the main
story of the conference daily.

Carl I). Groat, for two years man TOTTER S FIELD' 10 BE
ager of the United I'ress llerlin bu-
reau, will describe the effect of the

YOXKEHS, N. T., Nov. 8. (I. N.
S ) How the "first lady of tho land''
came to her rescue when she Intruded
upon the monthly luncheon party of
senators' wives during a visit to
Wash'ngton, was told here by .Mrs.
Harold S. Kobinson, member of the
executive council of the Girl Scouts in
this city.

Mis. llobinson said the incident
through, which she met Mrs. Harding
was characteristic of the mistress of
the wh'to house. .Mrs. itooinson was
in the capital to attend the Ku Klux
Klan hearings In the house office
buildings. She left the building at

Army, said. "At least 100 tier cent
moro requests for food, lodging and I conference's decision on the mid- -

ami has been associated with the lead-
ing Missouri politicians for ;.ears. Sho
is an organizer, having been made cap-- ti

In of the St. l.ouis motor b. igade
during the war.

Before receiving her must recent
honors Mrs. PruegKcmun held a posi-

tion on the liepubliean Statu exicu-tiv- e

committee and also on the nation-
al advisory committee of liepubliean
affaiii. During the summer she was
on the east coast and received her ap-

pointment and numinous to the white
house in an entirely unexpected way.

Catarrh
Catarrh Is. 4 local dlncnse groatly Influ-

enced by constitutional condition.
HAI.IVS CATAHKH MiiDIINB l a
Tonic and Blood Purlller. By clMniin
the blood and building up thn Bystem,
IAT.Ii'S CATARRH MED1CINH) restored

normal conditions and allows Nature to
io 11a work.

All DniKgists. Circulars fre.
F. j. C'hfney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

!EII(transportation have come during the European states.
1a ut mnnth inn in ti,u ,,,., i I J. W. T. Mason, noted expert on in- - UL...... ... ....... ... fc.,,., DUIll, PI'IUW international affairs, will analyze eachlast year."

SEATTLE, Wash.. Nov. 8 (l p.)
'Students of canine psycholoov and

S. (A. P.)
grim resting

i.os AMii:i.i:s, Nov.

Tlie "potter's field,"
other dog fanciers may well heed tho
cases of two dogs suspected by the po

When visited recently In her home p.1Ce of the pauper dead, soon will
she was busy with plans for her work thl, illll(iHcape of l.os Ange- -
it ml I'oiiif if "hi.iiufiVn.1,1 u.i.oli' ,

etery, 500 graves have been opened
and the remains sent buck to China.lice here and in Portland. They are

two different dogs, but both are Irav- -' county crematoryles county, and

noon for lunch and through error en-

tered the senate office building upon
her return.

Seeing a group of fashionably-dresse- d

women lit lunch she started to
le;tve, but was intercepted by a guard,
who told her to return and look
around, as .Mis. Harding was among

ellng in alleged bad company. Their
masters are said to be burglars.

step taken by the conference. Mason
has just "returned from a tour of tho
capitols of Europe.

A. L. ISradford. of tho Washington
staff, who scored one of the biggest
scoops of the year on the original
calling of the conference, will devote
his attention to the American delega-
tion.

David U Tilumenfield, formerly of

the London Daily Express, will cover
the British delegation.

Frank W. Getty, former member of

the I'nlted Press Paris staff, has been
assigned to the French delegation.

Moto Takata. of the Osaka Main-Ich- l,

tine of, the leading Japanese
newspapers, will write weekly of the

During 1920 the Provident Associa-
tion distributed aid to 451 families in
September. This year assistance was
rendered to 706 families.

Mayor Cowgill has announced that
he Is strongly In favor of and would
endeavor to extensively
with President Harding's recommen.
dutions to mayors for municipalities'
that they do everything humanly pos-
sible to aid thcjjobless In securing em.
ployment. "

"It would help some," said the
mayor, "If employers could conduct
their business so as to divide a week
among their regular employes and
those out of work, gtvlng each class
three day's work each week."

The local dug was discovered locked
in a home when (he owner of the
home came down to breakfast after a !.i ...:inc nunn'ri present,night of burglar alarms and thrills
generally; He was turned over to the An Act of Iiiiici-iIiichii- ! Safe

Milk

will take its place.

The board of supervisors has In-

structed the county engineer to draw
plans for a crematory to be erected
III the county cemetery, on Kast Flrsl
Street, l.os Angeles.

It Is stated that If relatives ot the
pauper dead' object to cremation, they
will cither have lo accede to 11 or
maku their own provision for burial,

A group of ('hliicso has organized
to handle the burial of the t'hlnese

Washing! on, 1). ('. "To movo for a
period of six years is no small sk,"
she explained, "and I have begun as
early us possible.

"(If course I inn pleased and so ave
my friends. I always have been Inter-
ested In politics and was brought up
In such an atmosphere, my father
having dubbed me the 'little politician'
on account of my Interest. Now that
wn have the vole 1 feel It Is up to us
women to do our part when called on.
I appreciate the honor conferred upon
me by our President and shall ibi my
best to pave the way for similar ap-

pointments lo women, I shall try to
bring to my duties an Intelligent
i pinion, for I feel keenly it is up to
nn as the first woman appointee of
the President to make good."

For Infants
Invalids

Police.. It happened that three men,
I'. Triplett, Paul Helenbeck, and Uoy
Kennedy were held charged with
housebreaking. They maintained their
innocence until the police, acting on
u hunch. Introduced the dog. The
dog needed no introduction. He
knew the gentleman well. The

"1 started to walk about when a
woman approached and asked nie Jf
1 was the wife of a senator. You can
imagine my feelings when, upon re-

ceiving my negative reply, she drew
herself up and in a penetrating voice
said: 'Then you are committing an
act of 'Rival Impertinence in being

NO COOKING
Th. "Food-Drink- " for All Ages.
Quick Lunch at Home,Office,n4
Fountains. AA for HORUCKS.

erAvoid Imitation & Substitutes

men aie sain to nave confessed to en- - ihere!' While I was attempting to
the house where the dog wa.sj plain and apologize I was touched onn dead when the county bars further

interment. Although 700 Chinese dead
have been burled In Hie coiinly eelii"

1 the arm und asked if I was a strangerSERVICE SANITATIONQUALITY mine is Known ot the Portland dog,
lother thufl tTiTTf householders have

in the city. I said 1 was and was
startled to hear my Interrogator say:
'Why, then, I would like to extund toseen him In the vicinity of houses

ui.u n.ne oceu robbed, and have !.vou a welcome to Washington. lam
There' Nothing So Nourishing as

A Tender Steak
We pride ourselves on our large trade of steaks.

There's nothing that has built this up except the
quality and goodness of them.

The food qualities of a tender, juicy steak that is
cut just right and kept just right is uncomparable.
That is the kind, we carry.

Newest Fall and Winter Arrivals in

Suits and Overcoats
For Men and Young Men

ncarci nis anguished barking when a 'Mrs. Harding.'
late hour home-goin- g citizen chanced "We talked a few minutes and when
to disturb the burglar at his work. It 1 was leaving Mrs. Harding invitedis thought that the dog serves as look- - line to have tea with her the following

out and "scout," wagging his tall toiEivdny. I accepted and .Mrs. Harding
Indicate when the coast Is dear nndwas as gracious as she had been atbarking loudly as a wni'ning when his jH'e time of the unfortunate occur-mast-

is at work "inside." rence. We discussed the Hirl Seoul
movement. In which Mrs. Harding Is
Intensely interested.

rONVKNTION POSTPOMOD "Tho luncheon party Into which 1

AMES, la Nov. 8. The national 'stumbled by mistake Is a monthly
of Sigma Delta Chi, proles- - fair given by the wives of senators and

slonul journalism fraternity, sched- - Mrs. Thomas II. Marshall, wife of
uled to bo held here Nov. 1(1, 11 and tho former vice president, was In
12, has been postponed to December Washington that day, Mrs. Harding
S. !l and 10, it was announced from was present."
nanonal hearliiuarters today. More1
than 100 college .iournullsts, as well as
the national alumni officers who are

Pendleton
Trading Co. successful newspaper executives, will

attend the conclave.

ST. LOUIS WOMAN IS

NOW MEMBER OF CIVIL

SERVICE COMMISSION
Phone 455 the Sign of a Berrtoa
KIf It's on the Market We Have It"

(iKcii llocs lii IH'innnd
Demand for (pieon bees promises to

exceed the supply next spring. Ilee.
keepers should piece their orders now
for spring delivery In order to Insure
getting their requirements. The de-
partment of entomology will be glnd
to furnish names of producers havlm?
tiueens for sale. (). A. C. Experiment
station.

I'V HAZKl, JU.Atlt
(Written for International News

Service. I

ST. LOUS. Mo., Nov. K. The dis-

tinction of being the first woman to
be appointed to an official position be
President Harding goes lo Mrs, liensie
Parker llrueggeinan, of St. Louis.

Mrs. ItruoKKoman :s popular in locn!
society; and adds to her brilliant mind
a winning personality. She was fore-
most In the Republican campaign
among Missouri women Inst full and
was national comnnttcowoinan from
her Stute and dclcgate-at-larg- e to the
f'hirsmo convention in 1120.

Mother's Goodbve

Displaying the Most Attractive New Styles and
Extraordinary Values at

$24.75 $27.50 $34.75 $37.50
Pimples Denote

Waste Products

In The Blood The Suits
For Men and Young Men

OI" will appreciate Ihe stylo uml vnlueSo Do Blackheads, Boils and Sim.
ilar Skin Disorders. Y'

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Sedan, with electric
and lighting sj'stcm and demountable rims wit li

tires front and rear, is a family car of
class and comfort, both i n summer andin winter.
For touring it is a most comfortable car. The
large plate glass windows make it an open car
U'hcndcsired,vhileincnseof rain and all inclem-

ent weather, it can be made a most delightful
closed car in a few minutes. Rain-proo-

f, dust-pro- of,

fine upholstering, broad, roomy seats.
Simple in operation. Anybody can safclv drive
it. While it has all the distinctive and econom-
ical merits of the Ford car in operation and
maintenance. Won't you come in and look it
over?

displayed In these high grade Suits for

The Overcoats
For Men and Young Men

HI-- R K yon will find most noteworthy
of finely tailored lngli mid dou-

ble hressled cohIs for men of all ages nnhhy
belled tilstcrpttes with convertible collar for
young men and Ihe popular Cbestertleld and
other neat models for men of cotiserTartTd
mid semi conservative taste kerseyn, mel-
tons, chinchillas, tweeds; in brown, frwa,
heather, tan and gray.

Full and Winter wear eiiibiiicing the newest,
smartest models, or young men and the more
coiiservntlve styles for men In nil walks of
life. An extensive showing now In slock In
nest patterns and stylish colors gmvu.
browns, grpens, black aud mlxlures; plains,
checks and stripes. Also blue serges.

'rZtfX
a. f ''Si-'-.- -
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Our Unalterable Policy One Price to Everybody

fit A NATION-WID- E

Yours for Service
SIMPSON AUTO CO.

Phone 408

Water and Johnson Street
ir. it ' j ia.WM

The human system is forever strivine to get
rid of the waste products, it is a
which goes on forever. When waste products
get in the blood, they cause a lowered vitality, '

As a result, we become subject to many pain-

ful and embarrassing ailments,
When these symptoms appear, Nature is

warning us. To throw off the waste products,
the blood must be purified. Don't clog your
Mood. Just clean it out. Nature will do
the rest. Pure, rich, red blood nouriihcs the
body and fights off disease.

S. S. S.; the standard blood puriner and
system builder, is the ideal remedy for skin
eruptions. The effect oiS. S. S. is to rid
the system of the waste products which arc
causing the trouble. For over 50 years
S. S. S. has proven to lie of unusual merit.!
Begin taking S. S. S. today and write for
56 p:i(!e illustrated liooklct, "Facli dfoulthe
W free.

j' Personal medical advice, without charge,
may also be had by sending a complete
description of your case. Address Chief
Medical Director, Swift Specific Co., 741

S. S. S. Atlanta, Ga. All good
drug stores sell b. S. 5.

9 mmim SELLING

M0S1

WE SELL

v Is '5.
It

Imm incorporated

MOST

WE BUY

FOR

LESS
312 DEPARTMENT STORES

LESS
Opposite Hotel Pendleton.

. THE LARGEST CHAIN DEPARTMENT
' STORE ORGANIZATION IN THE WORLD

. ;.nih molhirr. of Barcelona,
o r soldier-so- goodbye 04 h

. s io nsht In Morocco..,


